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GabrielsYoung Men

it the Cote dee NelgeiOi
Sen day «» r’Tti'towf
jirvice tor the dead tt»h 
Grice Arohbthhop Brac^Wl 
.hop Racicot presided, Me 
thousand people wore prS* Twaa k magnificent »i, 

immense concourse.

The lacroeee teem ie meeting with 
unexpected eucceee. On Saturday 
5^they defeated the Catholic High 
SchdoJ by » score of 11 games to 
1* Next Seturday they awaft a 

,WKhtang with the Gaelic», when they 
intend to again defend their colors 
wtth all the energy of which they 
are capable On Monday last Rev. 
T'other Malone. S.J.. invited the 
hoys to a game with Loyola Col
lage. Needleee to say the invitation 
ive» accepted, and a lively time may 
be looked forward to.
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Ln Tr ..1,8 made ^ ot tWo Week underskirts 1

W U «ud^L""18 °' wear,,*
wiU find these unmetohable in mlue.

J”"* "Merceriwa" Sateen Underskirts 
th «écordeon pleated flounce, full size garment 1 

100 Ladies Fine Quality Black Mercerized Sateen
x!LWidee’tUCk8 Md ““Tf** Pkated flounce 
Wide nnderakirte, magnifient value. Rooulo,

we have them inDEAF AND DUMB| SISTERS.

On Tuesday morning, at the insti
tute for the Deaf and Dumb on St. 
Denis Street, Archbishop Bruoheei

are made. You
i posited Wo immense crowns at 
i monument erected to their mem< 
iin the Governor-General's Garden.

ST, GABRIEL.
St. Gabriel Church was on His Grace Archbishop Bruchési

Diapproves of Sunday Games for 
Gate Receipts.

sway as far as the eye coul 
and listening with rapt atti 
catch the words of the * 
who, clad in their pin$etetit 
tag though picturesque, ha$ii 
Dominic and St. Francis, ] 
no small impression upon th 
tude. They carried the?minii

— .___. - - ------- last vidence composed of persons depriV-
Wednesday morning the scene of ed of the power of speech and of 
much joy and general congratula- hearing, 
lions, as Dr. Bernard Conroy con- -
ducted to the altar Bliss Eva Le>-

tJ^eTfe^^i CATHOLIC SAUERS’ CONCERT.

pariah, and well known and highly Last evening’s concert was in the 
reapoctod. The church was well hands of St. Mary’s Young Men’s 
filled with relatives and friends of t Society, and nothing was left un- 
txrth parties. Rev. Canon O'Meara, < done to provide for the enjoyment 
P.P., officiated at the function. tend comfort of their many friends.

*---------------------- Mr. Joseph Heffeman was chairman
ST. ANN'S. of the evening.

Bg|gi»i»mi«igi»TMii

His Grace some time ago forbid all 
Sunday sports where entrance fees 
were charged, and has again voiced 
a strong disapproval-, but says: I
do not forbid an innocent game of 
ball or lacrosse at college or among 
boys at home or eJsefwfcere on. Sun
day afternoons, but this is far dif
ferent from professional teams or j 
clubs making their games the fea
ture of the Sabbath day, charging I 
entrance fees and causing scandal -by | 
betting and other acts quite un- ! 
becoming to our methods and morals I 
in this Canada of ours. I certainly 
spoke against this and 1 still ad
hère to my former opinion.

LIMITED1 ,o !183 Notre Some St., 184 to 194 Bt J, « St -. Montreal
Yours respectfully, 

REV. PATK. J. BOYD, 
Levle College, Levis, Que.

. The programme was
a choice one, displaying both talent 
and culture to ay very high, degree. 
Mention is due to Misses Hennessey, 
McCarrey, Scullion, Geary and Kep- 
son, as well as to Messrs. Moran, 
Fordham, McCnaggdn, Shanton, 
Kitts, Skinner, Heenpn, O'Neill, Ro
berts and the O’Kane -brothers.

Towards the close of the evening. 
Rev. Father Cullman, chaplain of 
the Society, delivered a short con
gratulatory address. The president 
then announced that next week's 
entertainment would be taken charge 
of by St. Patrick’s National So
ciety, when another enjoyaMe even- 
wig may be looked forward to.

Oh the whole these gatherings show 
plainly that the public are willing 
bo help this noble work, calculated, 
as it is, to do so much read good.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Î” ”“other column may be seen a® 
advertisement of H. Bourgie, under- 

1814 Notre Dame street west 
and caskets of all descrip-
avro ---- : „:i fune- i

essories of • - »
sum of one dollar

*43 60 Tu™.”uv»-r' . YWorie. Seattle,
lMd 0reW“U°“™ *°d Tort-

1146.10 W«h..Nel,0B,RoM.

*46.60 L*‘«.

*49.00 Ohfie^irw'
Proportionately Ipwretes to other pointe. 

tourist slurping cars
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<md Saturday, at io.io p.
Mondays and Thursday a
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tions always-on hand, ^d'alw""’' 
j£| accessories of extra duality; ateo 

**“ “* ‘ “ per yeiifJ Archbishop William’s 
Funeral.a fund which will 

death a proper fui 
is first class, and 
anything in his line Mr." B< 
asks your patronage. See advt.

hymeneal..
Hays-fitzgbrald.

Mr. Thomas Hays arid Mfss 
ret Fitzgerald, of Cortt, .
were united in the holy bonds oil 
mnthimcmy c_ *”
17th, 1907, in St. Ann’s Qhurch', I 
Montreal. The bride, who was ! 
fidveo away by Mr. Frank Clarke. I 
lookgd Charming in an imported I 
socvn of blue cloth with white hat 
and feather boa. The breakfast wee 
•erved at the home of Mr. and Mm 
Frank Clarke, which was tastefully 
decorated for the occasion, a signifi
cant feature being the picture of 
°u‘\1fdy of Good Counsel, oma- 
mehted with lights and flowers. Af
ter toe health of the bride and 1 
eroom had beeu drurik. that of Very 
V?* 0 Dorman, of Hytoe,
Hbv. Father Hays, of Manchester.1

s them at 
Everything■ Father Holland ie at pre- 

preaching a retreat in May- 
, Ont., where Rev. Father Mo 
V IB pasitor. The great inojo- 
4 the people of St. Patrick's 
«call with a double pleasure

The funeral of Archbishop Williams 
was one of the most imposing in 
the history of Boston.. Honored by 
the Cardinal. Archbishop of Balti
more, his intimate friend for nearly 
half a century; by hosts of prelates 

Marga- 841(1 Prie6Fts; by the commonweaWh of 
Ireland »MaselEuCh,u9ette and tibe city of Bos-

_ _______ j nramvu* oi Iwhere he was bom, the body
on Tuesday September ot the archbishop was placed in toe
i  Oi A — _ I fkatirwf .Konon f.hn K.ivrh nlf or af 4kn

aud on Sundays,

rente to see the light of day in Pe
terborough. He received hie early 
education in toe Peterborough schools 
graduating from the Grammar 
School of that time in May, 1849, 
and continued his studies at Regi- 
opolis College, Kingston, where, af
ter graduation, he became professor 
of -mathematics on 1853. After a 
preparatory course of study at toe 
Grand Seminary, Montreal, he was 
ordained to toe priesthood. Hie first 
work as a prient was in the capa
city of curate in Kingston. H* sub
sequently served as parish prteet in 
several parishes, toe last being Marys- 
ville, where, after a fruitful service 
of over nine years, be passed away
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constipation—they purify the 
and stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels.

; Itfrely- vegetabley do not gripe or 
T ï , distress, a scientific conmpound of 

McLiale S concentrated extract of Butternut
1 Butternut Pills. aTd other p°tent vegetable prinri-X

pies. " ? • •
Rehable in any climate, ■ any time, for) children, adults 

and the aged. Get a box, 25c, at dealers or by mail.
THB WINGATE OHEMIQAL OO., Limited.

MONTREAL. Canada.

The thoroughly sa/e and mild f.
muL ’

Cure biliousness, sick headaches,
tfltofliÉftiMilHÉtftt^ '“Wood

Presentation to
Dr. B. A. Conroy.

On Monday evening laeft, the

Father1

home the Rev. Canon fVMeara’Trom
and also often- m w menner of^tt talk than a 1 

Dr -R A ««t^eoied Preotdent^- ture, and waa attentively listened
.a. votiroy, ot dinner. «« bv one-of t,h« lononenti

PARISH NEWS
■ OF THE WEEK.

ST. ANTHONY'S.
Op Sunday last the boy*’ oatechietn 

clameE were opened and promotions 
made. The same tiring will be done 
in the girls’ classes on Sumtay next.

year the latter outnumbered the 
boy» by about one hundred regular 
•ttomdaPte. Great satisfaction is 
expressed ait the outlook, and the 
■sal with which both teachers and 
pupils have aet to work. Father 
Heifernao has nothing but praise for 
the seventy generous young ladies 
•who devote their time, Sunday after 
Sunday, to tins grand and noble

Ohe Juvenile Temperance Society 
will be the next object of special in
terest to Father Heffeman.

the célébration of Father Mclnemey’e 
first Maes, for on that day the late 
Rev. Father Toupin, known nnii 
beloved by every one, insisted upon 
being special attendant to the youmr 
priest.

PILGRIMAGE TO CEMETERY.
The annual pilgrimage to the oôme- 

tery on the mountain will take 
place on Sunday next, instead o# 
All Souls’ Day. If the weather is
inclement, the ceremony will 
postponed until the following 
day. His Groce Arcflbishop 
oheai will preside, and will be 
ported bv a large assembly 
clergy. The service at the foot
Calvary will Start at 8 o’clock. 
The sermon in French will be preach
ed by Rev. Father Augée Dion, a 
Dominican Father, and the parish 
irtteeft of Notre Dame de Grace 
while the sermon in English will 
be preached by one of the Franciscain 
Fathers. The "De Profundia" will be 
chanted during the service, and the 
"Libera" at the close.

ST. ANN’S.
At tour o’clock on Sunday after

noon last the Children’s retreat open
ed in St. Ann’s Church, which was 
filled to its utmost capacity with 
children, all anxious to follow the 
exercises, which were under the di
rection of the Rev. Father Flynn.

While preaching a retreat to the 
students of the Montreal College, 
Rev. Farther Daly, of Ste. Anne de 
Beawpre. was the guest of the Fa
thers of St. Ann's.

Dv. B. A. Conroy, «dJnrorTlTS 
“to prêtent him with a handsome

cutlery on the occaiiiohS
tee marriage to Miss Laprairie, which
St-Klaihriel^1 Eedneeday morning at

Besides the Young Men’s Society,
J?mL Wer6o pr<!SWIt Rev. Canon
Rev ^wVMTLatller ai”eIet®° rod 
Rev- Father Michael O’Brten, for-
^ 0De °' 8t’ Qtorfel’e Young

After ample justice had been dome 
the good things, vloe-preeÉdçat Me- 
Crory spoke, complimenting tin, 
Doctor on the services rendered the 

, .daT!"5 W« term of office, 
offered him the congratulations and 
best wishes of too Young Men’s So
ciety, and asked that the same he 
conveyed to toe bride-elect. He 
then called upon Rev. Canon O’Meara 
to make toe preeentation.

Rev. Canon O'Meara sadd it afford- 
ed him great pleasure to be with
H-00 8110,1 an «cas! on. 
He thanked them for including him 
in the honors of the evening, and in 
1 few "fell Chosen words made the 
presentation to Doctor Conroy 

Doctor Conroy very fedingiy to- 
oiled, thanking the members for toe 
very suitable gift.

A pleasant evening was brought to 
a close with songs and recitations 
by too members.

The last issue of the Casket, An- 
ugnnieh, Nova Scotia, says that toe 
Rev. Arch.. Campbell, S.J., lectured 
in the Celtic Hall on .the evening of 
Friday last, tajdnyas hie subject,

'Scenes in the Highlands and Islands _____ ...... .. ------------ -- ,
of Scotland with special reference to mulUS to th8t hUnt at CarBley's. A» Tn Jtï*"1*1®trots made interesting by historical I be«rlnnln=we Offer Some Unnroeeri^.™^"-.0**'8 ,ti' 
moi dent. The learned missionary ! I De8*nDmg With D prOCedeiTted values
gave hie explanations of the scones I . ’
depictcjl by toe stereopticon more I KIrmrt Ladies1
in the- manner ofyA talk than a lec-

Ladies’Winter Coats. 

h8u°ntât C^ley““ * As*^* 8Ultablebu? n6 we offer somstin^-s* .ext,a stl-

'There Is 
Icoet,

by OH® ^ of III» Mw^nat auuivtivt^
•teen in Celtic Hall, the good des
cendants of the Gael throughout the I 
oouwty having given their patronage ! 
to the extent of being largely in the \ 
ma>ority. Rev. D. C. Gillie, gave a 
atost eloquent address pertinent to 
ttie subject matter of the lecture in 
tnoviner a vote of thanks which was 
seconded by Judge McGillivnay in a 
tow well chosen remarks. The ga
thering was presided over by Mayor 
MacDonald of Antigonisfti who made

i j^aI^ 7^ b«’VyC°aUtibing*lîuia,Sref“i0n CtoU>’ 7'8 kngth, *„

to: T r . Ifc ^ llned Siover CU“’
,er 11_... Lad,ÿ8 Goat in Fine niorv n__ _ ’*•......... .............$29.00the largest audiences ever 11 Indies’ Coat in Finz ni ,1 ~“e------« -a.......................... $29 on

••■••••*80.25

Special of Fine Carpets.

.--.w, SZ
L ®™e.aels Carpets of very flne ......... ............ ........................89c.

| we 
tions.

t^rrTam“8..TO,,'î | „„

! Regular value n.SS^ÏÏd. ..... Wltk border'i to$ mltr s
ye no come back again” expresses the 
sentiment of all in leaving the hall.

Mr. Gerald Murray Pronounces
Vows at Redemptorist Novitiate. | New Fall Brussels Squares

match.
......85c.

preparatory Vfews, amongst whom 
was Mr. Gerald Murray, eon of Mr. 
G. Murray. At this imposing cere-: 
mony, at which tlie relatives and 
many friends assisted, there were 
present several Jesuit fathers, for
mer teachers otf Mr. Murray at Loyo
la College, at which place he made a 
brilliant course and took his degree 
of B.A. wiitlh distinction. Best wishes 
follow the young ecclesiastic into 
•tlhe life work he has chosen.

QUA-

Last Sunday morning at the Re- [ Itv tfh? t . _
(fernptoPiet novitiate, Maisonneuve, I L1”y LATEST COLORINGS AND OF BXTP»
nine ecclesiastics pronounced their ! I . EXTRA FINE

|2 1-4 x 8 yards. Special *R os q ,
3 x 3S1 2aed8 dSP0Oial .........*11 95 3 8-4* x^yardf”» ' ............ *15.95

1-2 yards. Special.........*13.95 8 8-4 , ;*«■ •«

Montcalm and Wolfe.

Squares.
|i7o’oxx99,tft8&;:..::r-,9,5o8s % M3 ,«• ^cai....... <1825

OBITUARY.

Petticoats that Wear.

“America’s Scenic Line”
MONTREAL-TORONTO Line (Tou- 

«•t) via Tbouaand Islande and 
Rochester, N.Y., daily except Sun
day», at 1.80 p.m., commencing let 
Jura.

MONTREAL - TORONTO - HAMIL
TON Line, via 1000 ISLANDS and 
BAY OF QUINTE—Mondays, Wed- 
ncedaye and Fridaye, at 6 p, m. 
Speolai lcnv rates on tole line.

MO NTREAL-QfUEBE C Line-Daily at 
7 p. m.

SAGUENAY Line—From Quebec on 
Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. at- 8.80* 
a.m.

Steam heat and electric light, 
throughout all steamers. Every 
convenience for pastedgera.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

wwTôr,rig!htoned iby butidlng was lowered to half staff.) 
nrTta P8a^t° be al Governor Guild and toe executive

m the , ^y »um- councU arrived at toe Cathedral just
-•«re' brtatoÆ" ao The prooeeaion of choir boys, al- April 22, 1901, he was

»ade^ Tboocte- tar boye and priests reached the Bitoop of Portland, Me
toe convent door. The protection was halted year was

fifteen while ttte governor was escorted to bishop of uui.ua
and the ARCHBISHOP 

,.T„.uwo. won a - The will of 
earlier. Senator Lodge was filed in

--------- J toe services. ton. ~
deato of Archbishop
the elevation of___

to that

loon j


